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T CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS T
1* EASILY SOLVED HERE.

<2W^ **pcKacks. 75c to $.\oo. "Weathered Oak Cabinets, $s.oo to T^^& Benares Suiok'g Sets, $3 to $7.60.
$20.00.

>*f\ Table Book Raoks, 11.25 to |1.75. Mahogany Pedestals. $7.50 to $18. a ,jL>
4pj» Maootauy "Writing Desks. $ia.so Flemish Pedestals. $4.60 to $12.00.

%,' to $60.00. . Brass Beds, $18.00 to $55.00. >S
f Mahogany Dressing Tables, $3.00 Mahogany Parlor Tables, $6.00 to ~* , 'JL4J&JL to $35.00. $35.00. 4'4|^.

TT"* MahoKany Slipper Chairs, $3.00 Mahogany Library Tables, $6.00 *jT
X to $18.00. to $75.00. fXi Russian Brass Jars $5.00 to $20.00. Mahogany and Gold Curio Cab- AiSgv

>®?T Oral Gold Mirrors. $5.00 to $15.00. luets, $io.oo to $I*o.oo. \ ™^l
X Ladles' Work Tables, $12.00 to Terra Cotta Casts, 75c to $20.00. "+<IN $80.00. Fancy Kat tan Chairs, $3.50 to J,JL±

WPy Katy Chain, $15.00 to $55.00. $16.50. •;;-_: T>
ft' 'S

MOORE &SCRIVER, "nkolut

A SCENE OF BEADTY
THE NEW STORE IX ITS • ELABOR-

ATE HOLIDAY DECORATIONS.

| THE WINDOWS ARE PICTURES

Some of the Rarely Attractive Sight*

That May Be Seem

Within.

The Christmas decorations of the New
Store are unusually elaborate this year
and reflect great credit on the store.*
clever decorator, Joseph L. Hall. The
decorations are not only very elaborate
within the ibig Nicollet avenue store but
tha window displays and exterior decora-
tions are also very beautiful.

Coming up or down Nioollet in th©
evening, while still far away from the
store, the eye catch.es glimpses of five
great Christmas trees mounted on beauti-
ful white pillars on the curb in front of
the store and fairly aglow "with many
electric lights of all colors. The effect la
very novel and attractive, and strange
would it to© if ithe >big store were not al-
ways much observed. The big electric
Bign bearing the words "New Store" also
helps out the scene wonderfully, and there
is much brilliancy in all.

The windows of the New Store are
models of attractiveness and beauty, there
•being unusually fine displays of holiday
goods of all lines. Three of the windows
deserve special mention. In one window
is shown "The Nativity" in a house made
of handkerchiefs. 'The Virgin is looking
over a cradle and a white angel is hov-
ering aibove. The suggestion andi execu-
tion is remarkaMy delicate and well done,
and the window attracts much attention.
Another window shows a beautiful dis-
play of jewelry under a greet arch, with
dragon heads whose eyes and tongues are
in electric lights. Still another window,
purely decorative, shows a beautiful ser-
ies of white arches and 'beyond a fine per-
spective can ibe had of people going to
church, the whole picture being brought
out with a revolving wonder lamp, which
flashes and shows many colors on the
pretty scene. IA real live Santa Claus adds
life to the window, and he is the center
of much corament and delight from the
crowds of young folks looking in. \ ;,

The interlc<r of the New Store is cer-
tainly the rlace to catch the holiday
spirit. Miles and miles of evergreen, are
used in streamers, and every pillar is
adorned with a Chrißtmas tree. Over the
dress goods section is a fine oil painting
of the Wise Men of the East, worshipping
the Christ child. It is a (beautiful work
of art. Every department 'has something
a little out of the usual run of decora-
tions, and cleverness and good taste per-
vades everything in the matter of the
store's holiday dress.

From Ibasernemt to top floor, the store
is full of holiday things and those who
come only to visit and look on will find
much to see and interest them. Evans,
iMunzer, Pickerinig & Co. certainly have
taken a lot of pains ito make their store
attractive for their customers and they
have made their place one of the Ibig
sights on Nicollet avenue.

Pictures,
Frames,

Pottery.
. Stationery,

Leather Goods,
Novelties.

The Beard Art Co,,
624 Nicollet Aye.

V J

Sunbonnet Novelties
Sunbonnet Calendars, Sunbonnet

a Blotters, Sunbonnet
Book Marks, Sun-

f bonnet Sachets, Sun-
bonnet , Shaving

,-. Cases, Sunbonnet
W ure Frames,

u<
jr_bonnet Dinner Cards.

Qeorge W. Parker,

At Rolph &Ball's
727 Nicollet Avenue.

PRESIDENT'S SECRETARY MARRIES.
Albany, N. V., Dec. 12.—The marriage of

Miss Katherine W. Dorr of this city and
William Loeb, Jr., secretary to President
Roosevelt, took place «it the Bmanuel Bap-
tist church In this city this afternoon. Mrs.
Roosevelt presented the bride a diamond
brooch.

A CAPITAL GIFT I
We have a Complete Lino of M

FINE STATIONERY 1
Such Makes as ||

CHRONE'S LINEN UWN> B
CHIFFORD BOND, M

GAINSBOROUGH, U
UNDERGLAZE ' H

And many others, in all sizes, tints M
etc. Also a complete line H

CHILDREN'S NOTE PAPER, H
SEALING WAX and H
CHRISTMAS CARDS. 14

See our line FANCY CABINETS, con- S
t&ining from one to six Quires, in H
handsome Hand-Carved, Seal and H
Morocco Chests. MONOGRAMS and H
DIES artistically executed. B

S. JACOBS &CO., JEWELERS I
518-520 Nicollet Avenue. I

Barber's Extra Patent White
Satin Flour, guaranteed equal to the
lest flour made, 98-lb. sacks. $1.40,
one sack to a customer. With each
purchase of ©5.00, with the exception
of sugar, we will gf* j«| mm

lon.eßack 91-^9
Buffer Valley Creamery, Iteat 81.35Dllllirmade, 5-lb.jari.. SliOO
Lard IX"': _llc
Maple Syrup SSL 6Sc
ftfltftlin Homemade, I91«kUalSUp quart bottles IC2C
Olives ?. erVound^ 30c
Crackers yitßr. or.. Boda:... p#r 510
Gocoanut fbhre(l(tedbeßt>pc: 14c
fUacaroni &v.p. oun.d ..^:...... 7c
Corn Starch a£V poundpaok; 4@
Mixed Nufs A1! new p r . 121c
Crystallzed Ginger UU 35c
New Walnuts pou^ 28c
Monarch Soap aSff.'. 30c
lua Bonanza, larga loe \u25a0*
LjO tins.. \u0084;; f0
Washing Soda 5&...:." iOc
Witch Hazel cartearts ß

trength 28c
Export Beer dozen quarts #% MA\u25a0or three dozen pints wZiwU
Malt Extract dAoz

Oper $jlB
Cocktails SSfS&^^Bßt
Port Wine U?iTld\. Sl.oo
Christmas H«lly, Holly Wrtaths
and Evergreen.

MEAT MARKBT.
Fresh Crappies, per lb 10c
Halibut Steak, per lb 15c
'.almon Steak yellow, per lb 12% c*cotch Haddie, per lb r;". 12c
Fat Breakfast Mackerel, eaoh .:....'. 12c

; Good Mackerel, each ; 8c
I Oysters, solid meats, per quart ...... 28c

16-lb Lamb Stew 25c
100 choice Mutton Lefcs, per lb 8c

•

ST. ANTHONY PARK
The ladles of the C class of the state agri-

cultural school gave a party Monday evening.
The Congregational ladles" gave a sale cf

home made foods and fancy work Tuesday
afternoon at the church parlors.

The S. A. U. M. society will entertain one
of the literary societies from Macalester col-
lege Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. M. Liggett will entertain the ladies
of the state agricultural echool faculty on
Saturday afternoon in honor of Mmes. Mo-
Intosh, Wheeler and Hummell.

Professor Mahond, the godfather of the class
of 1903, will give a reception to the class
Monday evening at the drill hall.

The members ! of Mlsb Shep&rd's cooking
class entertained the faculty of the agri-
cultural college at a course dinner Monday.

Professor and Mrs. 8. B. Green, with Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Molntosfc were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wheeler Monday at
tea. . ' \u25a0\u25a0'- \-']''f-

Mrs. Meek entertained a number of women
in honor of Mrs. Van Sant of St. Paul Friday
afternoon. She also gave a card party to her
lady friends Tuesday afternoon.

At the annual meeting of tha Congregational
church, the members voted to Increase Rev.
Mr. Pxessey'a salary from $1,200 to $1,500 a
year.

The Woman's association gave a musicale
at the home of Mrs. T. L. Haecker Monday
evening. Mrs. Colville and Mrs. Zumbach
of St. Paul, Miss Todfl, Miss Webster and
Mre. Vllas of Minneapolis gave numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boynton, who have
been guests of Mrs. A. R. MoGill, returned to
Meadville, Pa., Monday.

Tha women of St. Matthew's guild had an
all day meeting with Mrs. F. :C. Oenge
Wednesday to complete the work for their
sale. '. \u25a0* \u25a0

The Episcopal women will give a sal* of
fancy and useful articles and a supper on the
afternoon and evening of Deo. 17, at Odd
Fellows' hall.

The Young People's club will give a dancing
party on Friday evening at Mrs. Sew»ll's.

About fifty of the Methodist Sunday echool
were given a pleasure ride Saturday. They

were chaperoned by Mrs. Sage.

GOPHERS GOJO SCHOOL
Enrollment for 1901 Far In. Excess

; ' ". ;'\u25a0 of Previous Years.
la the. independent school districts of

the state there is an enrollment of nearly
190,000 pupils, of which number 175,800 are
entitled to apportionment. For 1900 the
total attendance in independent districts
was 152,442, of which 140,399 were entitled
to apportionment. The total increase in
independent district enrollment from 1900
to 1901 is over 25,000. This means that
the total school enrollment for the fiscal
year 1900-1901 will be 430,000, an increase
over 1900 of more than 30,000, and an in-
crease of more than 40,000 over 1899.
During the coming winter there will be
close to 45,000 pvoils attending the pub-
lic schools of Mintesota. No state in the
union can show so large a percentage of
gain as Minnesota has made in the past
forty years.

Are free from all crude and irritating
matter. Concentrated medicine only.

Carter's Little Liver Pills. Very small;
very easy to take; no pain; no griping; no
purging. Try them.

Winter Tourist Rates.'*
Great reduction in rates to all winter

resorts. Call on Minneapolis & St. Louis
agents. : \u25a0, : ;,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . : ,\u25a0„,:.. \u25a0

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

InSocial Circles
Mrs. Wm. J. Hahn gave a largo ' tea this

ifternoon at' her homiey or. Blalsdell avenue
for Mrs. John W. Thomas, Jr., a bride of
October. The decorations were in the Christ-
mas colors, red and green, and 'pbinsettas
were the only flowers , used. They flamed
imong the palms through the reception rooms
md a great cluster of them formed the center-
piece in. the dining-room. The hall was huu
piece in the dinlng-roem. The hall was hung
with southern emllnx. A group of women
assisted through the rooms and the young
women of the bridal, party served frappe. . A
group of young women also assisted in the
ilinin-room. The guests numbered 500 and
they were received from 2 until i and from
i until 6 o'clock.

Mrs. M. J. Scanlon entertained at slxhand
euchre tnis afternoon at her home on Grove-
land avenue. American Beauty roses ail'
azalias were arranged in clusters through th
rooms and the score cards were hand painted
in the same colors. Mrs. Eugene Trask an
Mrs. Eugene Pike nssisted Mrs. Scanlon. Si
tables were played.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lees announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Mary Eleanor,
to Charles C. Overmlre of Helena, Mont.

To-morrow evening a group of eight men
will give a golf dinner at the Minueapolt
Club, entertaining tn equal number of women.

Mrs. W. E. Albee of Harmon court, wi
entertain to-morrow evening for Paul Palmer
Knapp of Chicago.

James Ellis will give a dinner Saturday
for the members of the Phi Alpha Beta fra
ternity of the South high school.

Saturday evening there will be music an<
informal dancing at the Minikahda Club.

The University band will give an informa
dance to-morrow evening in the armory. This
will be the first party at the university this
winter and the program of dances will be pre-
ceded by a promenade concert.

.-\u25a0 . -
The marriage of Miss Jennie Florence Han

boh, daughter of Peter Hanson, secretary o
state, and Ripley Bernard Brower of St.
Cloud, took place last evening ot the honi
of the bride's parents in the Lennox, St. Paul.
The service was read by Rev. T. J. Cruni
of Litehneld, in the presence of only the, im-
mediate relatives and friends. Miss Mar
March pf Litchfleld was maid of honor and
wore pale blue taffeta and carried American
Beauty roses. The bride's gown was o£ white
silk crepe and her flowers were bride roses.
Harvey W. Grimmer of St. Cloud was best
man. A wedding supper was served and the
bridal couple left for the east. They will
be at home after Jan. 15 in St. Cloud. The?
bridegroom is a young attorney cf St. Cloud
and is one of the influential young politicians

of that district, which he represents in the
state senate. \u25a0 - - \u25a0

A dancing party was given last evening by
Sigma Chi fraternity in Mrs. Noble* hall.
Miss Dayton played a program of twenty
numbers and Mrs. Noble was mistress of cere-
monies. • ~ •

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Warren gave a dinner
last evening at their home, 1127 First -avenue
S, for Mr. and Mrs. Swasey and daughter,
and Miss Margaret Payne of Rochester. Cov-
ers were laid for fourteen and pink and white
chrysanthemums decorated the table. After
dinner games and music were the amuse-
ments.

The weflding of Miss Sarah Stella Rosen-
baum and Harry Alexander Rodgers, which
took place in San Francisco Nov. 26, has been
announced. Mr. Rodgers formerly resided in
St. Paul and has many friends in the twin
cities. He was connected with the advertis-
ing department of one of the railroads.

Miss Louisa Schrader and Louis P°pper will
be married Saturday evening at 6 o'clock in
Leadvllle, Col. The service will be read by
Colonel D. L. Fleming. Miss Schrader 'oft
last evening for Leadvllle.

The engagement has been announced of
Miss Gertrude Parnham and Russell Tib-
bets.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm's informals at Ma-
sonlo Temple will bo renewed to-morrow eve-
ning, the change last week being made on
account of the Masonic fair. There will be
several Interesting divertissements.

The newly organized dancing club, which
was first facetiously called the Jolly Bunch,
at its party last night at Mrs. Noble's hall,
chose the name of the Wednesday Assembly.
As its next party would fall on Christmas
night, It will be postponed for two -weeks.

The Tuesday Limited, of which Mrs. Noble
is also mistress of ceremonies, met this week

and decided to have no party on the next
regular night of meeting, which would be
Christmas Eve. The first party of the New
Year will be a colonial party.

Personal and Social. -\u25a0\u25a0•
\u25a0

i

Miss Bella Cook has sone east for a tw
weeks' visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gangelhoff will leave
for Chicago this evening.

Ladies' Aid Society, No. 2, will give a. card
party this evening at 417 Ninth avenue S.

Miss Ruth West has gone to Washington,
D. C, to spend the winter with Mr. and Mr
Max West.

Miss Katchen Michel of New York is th/ 5
guest of her aunt. Mrs. K. Kost of Dupont

avenue N.
Miss Lilian M. Cherry of E Fifteenth street

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jerome S. Gillette in
Eau Claire. Wis.

The Fraternity Club will give its annual
ball in A. O. U. W. hall, 16 Seventh street 8,
to-morrow evening.

The last card party of a series will be
Riven to-morrow afternoon at the ihome or
Mr«. L. George, 56 Twelfth street N.

Leonard Anderson of 1424 E Twenty-second

Btreet was surprised Monday evening in honor
of his birthday. Games were played and sup-
per was served.

Miss Frances Woodard of Park avenue is
home from Northwestern university to spend

the holidays with her parents. Or. and Mrs.
F. R. Woodard. \u25a0\u25a0-.\ \u25a0\u25a0_ . _

Minneapolis .people at New York hotels are:
C H Hood, Holland; H. H. Cohen. Bartholdl.
St. Paul: Miss ißarry, Park Avenue; S. T.

Haile. Union Scuare.

BEFORE, THE PUBLIC EYE
The first appearance of the Metropolitan

club took place last evening in Central hall.

Fred L Fos* is director of the chorus, which

numbers seventy-five voices. The selections
were given with spirit and were, not too ambi-
tious to be within the power of the singers.

Mrs D. M. Weishoon and James Kerr were
the vocalists and Miss Barnes gave a group

of violin solos. Miss Elsie Ireland and Rus-

sell Pattereon were the accompanists. The

program was well received and the soloists

were obliged to respond to encores.

X G Kazanjian or Turkey gave a lecture
on oriental rugs yesterday afternoon In the
V M C A. building. The origin of oriental

rues was told and the method of making

them explained. The different kinds of rugs

were illustrated by a magnificent collection.

MESSED UP TO SMOKING
Dow Smith PromUes to Remedy a

Belching Chimney.

Dow Smith,. St. Paul superintendent of
the street railway company, pleaded guilty

In the St. Paul police court yesterday to

the charge of violating the smoke or-

dinance. Mr. Smith agreed to have a

smoke consumer in operation by Dec. 24.

Health Commissioner Ohage caused Mr.

Smith's arrest. £•&'.=>
The Two Bent Ways to California

In Through Cars.
\u25a0 • -• ' .

On Tuesdays leave Minneapolis 9:30 a.
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North-
Western Line to Omaha, thence via Union
Pacific and Ogden to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, with no travel on Sunday.

On Saturdays leave Minneapolis 9:30 a.
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m.. via North-West-
ern Line to Kansas City, thence via Santa
Fe Route, through New Mexico to Los
Angeles.

Sleeping car berth $6.00. Each berth
large enough to accommodate two per-
sons. '\u25a0'. ..»;\u25a0

These are the two most popular routes
for California travel, and if you contem-
plate visiting there, maps, rates and in-
formation will be furnished free at No.
382 Robert street, St. Paul; No. 413 Nic-
ollet avenue, Minneapolis, or address T.
W. Teasdale, general passenger agent
St. Paul. '

: • \u25a0•- < •\u25a0•':- ,/• ' \u25a0'--r--''

The Minneapolis Arts and Crafts society has
a sister orKuuiz:iti<>ii in Chicago that is now
holding its annual exhibition. A visit to the
exhibition inevitably suggested comparisons
and it was a matter of much gratification that
the work of the Minneapolis society in provid-
ing Interesting and educative exhibitions did
not suffer in the comparison.

The Chicago society now has lt£ workshop
in the south tower of the Woman's temple and
the exhibition, which continues through De-
cember, is held in the same place. It ia
quite largely a local exhibition, the chief
outside exhibitors being the Deerfield art
craftsmen, who show a variety of interesting
work in rugs, baskets and needlework. Tfie
baskets and rugs are a comparatively re-
cent development at Deerfield and for that
reason attracted much attention. The rugs
are old-fashioned cotton rag carpet weave
whose chief reeomniendatlin is that they are
well made and In good colors and will wear.
A few are striped fiut the majority are in
plain colors. Another collection from Chicago
of woven rag pieces are much more closely
woven and have effective striped and geo-
metric patterns. These are chifley sofa pillow
covers and portieres.

'lhe reed baskets from Deerfield are nearly
all in the natural straw color and in a plain
6imple weave much like leghorn or panama
hats. Originality was shown wholly in the
form of the baskets. In the grass, raffia and
rattan baskets . many of the patterns are
elaborate and colors are used freely. Even
the rattan has been colored and maidenhair
fern stems, sweet grass and other fibres are
used to give variety.

Probably the most interesting piece of
I needlework is a coat of Chinese satin designed
and made by Bertha F. Howard, which is
truly a work of art that is novel without be-
ing eccentric. The oriental tone is carried
out harmoniously in every detail, although
the cut of the garment is an approximation
of the current modes. The material is a pur-
plish braid, brocaded in a small, diapered
pattern. In trimming, wide blue black and
gold bands are bordered by narrow mixed
braids and the front is of fine handsome linen
ornamented with a simple drawnwork pat-
tern. The silk cord lacings end In amethyst
balls atid a oriental buckle gives the finish-

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

FRIDAY—
Mnemosyne club, Mre. B. A. Rose, 710 Sev-

enth street 3E, afternoon.
Alternates, Mrs. Coan, .1406 Seventh street

SE, 3:30 p. m.
Zetetlo club, Mrs. E. J. Scriver, 908 Sev-

enth street SE, 2:30 p. m.
Cosmopolitan club, Mrs. Cory, 2204 Sheri-

dan avenue, afternoon. »

Friday History club, Mrs. John Ruther-
ford, 3307 First avenue S, afternoon.

Cassiopeia club, Mrs. Ellison, 102 E Lake
street, afternoon.

Frances Neal W. C. T. U., Mrs. W. D. Mo-
Call, 72 Royalston avenue,3 p. m. -..„.-.

Central committee, L. O. T. M., Mrs. Scott,
900 Second street NE, 2:30 p. <m.

. A Silver Tea.

The silver tea at the Minnesota Church
Home for Aged Women in St. Paul, yester-
day afternoon, was attended by nearly 100
women, representing the Episcopal churches
in St. Paul and Minneapolis. The members
of the board, assisted by the- women at the
home, received the guests. A musical pro-
gram was given under the direction of Miss
Louise Chryst. Mrs. C. A. Fuller presided
at the refreshment table.

i. Club Notes.

i "Temperance Training in the Home" and
"Pitfalls" will be the subjects discussed at a
meeting of Frances Neal W. C. T. C, at the
home of Mrs. W. D. McCall, 72 Royalston
avenue, to-morrow afternoon. \u25a0. ..

Minneapolis hive, No. 60, L. O. T. M., met
Tuesday evening and elected the following
officers: ' Lady commander, Mrs. Schimmy; j
lieutenant commander, Mrs. Youngbloodt;
record keeper. Miss Dodsworth; finance keep-
er, Mrs. Foster; post commander, Mrs. Stof-
fer; chaplain, Mrs. Bewernick; mistress-at-
arms, Mrs. Mitschel; sergeant. Mrs. Grasse;
sentinel, Mrs. King; picket, Mrs. Cooper.

The Women's Christian Association \u25a0will
meet at 10 a. m. to-morrow at 409 Sixtb
street N. . '\u25a0/.".,. .

FAIRS AND BAZAARS
The anual bazaar of the women of the

Church of the Redeemer was held yesterday
in the Church parlors. The walls were hung
with bunting, and garlands of ground pine,
with wreaths of holly, were effective againet
the white. Small Christmas trees were on
the tables, where a variety of fancy and
useful articles were shown. Mmes. S. S.
Linton and H. 11. Kimball had charge of the
bazaar, and Mmes. Adolph Blitz and Law-
rence were at the fancy goods table. Mmes.
Lev! Morrison and J. W. Bell, B. F. Collins
and George W. Beator disposed of the aprons.
The Misses Edith Mitchell, Salisbury, Mar-
jorie Edwards and PoeViler had charge of the
dolls, and the Misses Gertrude Hale, Mabel
Baird and Bessie Cook were at the candy
booth. The New England supper, which is
a feature of the holiday bazaar, was eerved
to over 300. The tables were in green and
white, with carnations, roses, hyacinths,
spirea and ferns, and lighted with green-
shaded tapers in silver candelabra.

The fair for the benefit of the new Swedish
hospital attracted a large crowd last evening.
The curio hall was an attraction, and inter-
esting articles lent by Minneapolis collectors
were shown. Dolls, toys and novelties are
sold by the women of Tabernacle church, and
the Willing Workers' society of Augustana
church has a large display. The fish pond
was the feature of last evening, and the
members of the Lydia club, which was in
charge, were kept busy. Fifty Minneapolis
firms have made donations to the fair and
the booths were well patronized. The fair
will undoubtedly realize a large sum for the
now hospital.

The women of Wesley church will hold a
Christmas fair this afternoon and evening
for the sale of fancy articles and candy. A
turkey cupper will be served at 6:30 and an
orchestra will furnish musio during the eve-
ning.

The women of Holy Trinity church will
eerve a chicken pie dinner and New England
supper Saturday in the old postofflce build-
ing, Central avenue, neat Fifth street.

The Ladies Guild of Christ Church Mis-
sion will serve a chicken pie supper to-mor-
row from 6 until S o'clock in the hall, 2959
Nicollet avenue.

The ladies of Tuttle church have opened
their doll sale in Mrs. Vose's store, 824 Nicol-
let avenue. They bave a large assortment
of beautiful dolls and & pleasing variety of
dainty outfits.

The anuual Christmas supper and sale of
the Ladies' Aid society of Tuttle church will
be held to-morrow evening in the church
parlors.

The women of the Free Baptist church,
N'icollet avenue and Fifteenth street, will hold
their anual fair to-morrow afternoon and
evening in the church parlors. A turkey
supper will be served.

The ladies of the Benevolent society of the
First Congregational church will hold their
annual sale of useful and fancy articles Tues-
day in the church parlors. In addition to the
regular booths, there will be a table of home-
made cakes, canned fruit and Jellies. The
sale will open at 2 p. m. and light refresh-
ments will be served through the evening.

To the Land of Sonthlne and Flower*

Your choice of routes to California in
through Pullman tourist sleeping cars
twice a week via the North-Western line.
Tuesday morning go via Omaha and Union
Pacific-Southern Pacific lines; Saturday
morning via Kansas City and Santa Fe
route.

Low rates, tickets and all information
of J. A. O'Brien, 413 Nicollet avenue,
Minneapolis; E. A. Whitaker, 382 Robert
street, St. Paul, Minn.

ARTS AND CRAFTS IN CHICAGO

Annual Exhibition Chiefly Local Work—Notable Exception Deer-

field Baskets, Rugs and Needlework—lnteresting Metal
Work, China and Book Bindings.

ing touch. This piece is in the Pratt Institute
collection.

There are sample bedspreads exhibited by
Berea college and the Deerfleld society, and
the hitter shows a constantly increasing va-
riety in its novel needlework patterns, whioh
now employ every color of the rainbow in ad-
aition to the simple blue and white with
which the work begun. Home cross fltitch pat-
terns are Introduced and all of the work is
highlyreminiscent of the olden days in which
needlework was the chief form of art expres-
sion of the gentlewoman.

Metal work is always fascinating and the
email collection contains some very attrac-
tive work in enamels and jeweling. Among
the exhibitors of buckled, brooches, neck-
laces, pendants, boxes iand small dishes, are
Mrs. Madeline Yale Wynne, Florence D.
Koehler, Jane Carson, Jessie Luther, Isadore
P. Taylor, Bertha L. Holden and Mabel Wil-
cox Luther. A repousse panel of copper,
showing a Japanese fish, by Miss Holden, is
beautiful in color, and a copper hood for a
fireplace similarly treated, and a huge cop-
per jar to hold a palm, by Louise C. Ander-
son, are excellent pieces of work.

Mrs. Wynne has some shopping bags in calf
skin, with the hair left on, and in Persian
embroidery. They draw up in box plaits
at the top, the cords running through slits
and fastening around a flat metal medallion.
The fastenings at the ends of the cords are
odd bits of carving.

The china shows some fine pieces in con-
ventional all-over patterns in peculiarly soft
colors. The shapes were simple, several be-
ing old t'avoritee with our grandmothers. The
chief exhibitors are Lillie E. Cole, Helen M.
Topping, Grace IH. Peck and Matilda Mid-
dleton.

The collections of bookbinding is chiefly
the work of Miss Ellen Gates Starr, with a
few pieces by Mary E. Bulkley and Peter
Verburg. Frank Hassenplug has some very
ingenlus monograms and H. C. Mercer some
good titles.

The Chicago Arts and Crafts society was
organized at Hull House, .and formerly had
its shop and held its exhibitions there. It
still holds its general meetings in the large
hall at Hull House and is closely associated
with the demonstration work in industrial
processes being carried on at the labor mu-
seum there. —Martha Scott Anderson.

APOLLO CLUB CONCERT
The Apollo club gave its first concert of the

season last night at the Lyceum theater be-
fore an audience made v? of most of the peo-
ple of prominence and cufture of the city.
The club has always had a strong hold upon
the leaders of society, who have given it
their approval and patronage, and this year
shows no change in this respect.

There was especial interest in last night's
concert, particularly for the musical people,
from the fact tftat It was the first appearance
of the club inder the direction of Charles
Graninger, who was given his formal wel-
come as a musician. He was warmly re-
ceived and his work strongly approved, for
the chorus showed marked efficiency in its
work.

An excellent program was given with splrft.
Signor Campanarl was received with great
enthusiasm. The great barytone was not a
stranger to his audience and his welcome was
that of an old friend. He was in evctllent
voice and sang with a spirit that was a de-
light. He sang in splendid dramatic style the
prologue of "I Pagliacci," the beautiful
"Christmas Song" by Ratolli, and from be-
hind the scenes the "Serenade" by Leva. He
was called out for an encore and even this
did not satisty the audience. He then seated
himself at the piano and sang the dashing
"Toreador" song from "Carmen," which is
one of his famous achievements, playing his
own accompaniment. With tfce club Signor
Campanari gave the closing number of the
program, "Lovely Woman Governs All.-"

Miss Mac Louise Campbell has a soprano
voice of high range and limpid quality and
was well received. hSe sang "VillaneUe,"
and with the chorus "Jubilate Amen," which
was one of the best numbers of tht; evening.

The male chorus is always popular and
did some good work on the program, inci-
dental solos being sung by local singers. The
numbers were- arranged in pleasing contrast,
the favorite being the arrangement of the
Strauss waltz, "The Blue Danube." Mr.
Graninger accompanied Ciguor Campanari,
and H. S. Woodruff, as usual, furnished sat-
isfying accompaniments for the club.

The house presented a brilliant appearance.
The stadge was decorated with chrysanthe-
mums and polusettas, and handsome gowns,
rich opera cloaks and jewels made the house
glow with beauty aud color. The number
from the younger sets present was noticeable
and indicated that the seal of fashion hea
been set unmistabably on music this season.
There were numerous parties and the boxes
and loges were filled with notables. Thf>
promenade before the concert and the linger-
ing groups after the program suggested a re-
ception.

Mrs. S. T. McKi.ight entertained in her box
her guests, Mrs. D. R. Moon and Mrs. Por-
ter of Eau Claire. Mrs. Alice Rogers was
hostess for a party of young women in the
J. C. Young box, Her guests were Misses
Clara Harrington, Effie Hughes, Helen Ken-
ney and Charlotte Esmond. Mrs. E. W. Run-
yaii had as her gueats, Mrs. W. P. Walker of
Peorla, 111.; Mrs. W. F. Brown, Cincinnati;
Mrs. William Donaldson and Mrs. X. O.
Walker. Other small theater parties were
numerous.

NO GERMS IN VACCINE
Caniden HealtU Otlleers Explain Re-

cent (Uses Of IVtHIIIIM.

• Health Commissioner Hall received yes-
terday the special report of the Camden,

N. J., board of health covering the board's
investigations of the cause of the sev-
eral deaths from tetanus that recently re-
sulted in that city following vaccination.
After a thorough investigation of the his-
tory of each case and a bacteriological
examination of the vaccine used,' the
board found that the tetanus was not due
to the vaccine, but to the unusual at-
mospheric conditions at the time the
vaccinations were made. There had been

a long period of dry weather with high

winds, so that tetanus germs,—which have
their normal habitat in the earth, dirt

of stables, etc., had been distributed in

the atmosphere, and, through neglect on
the part of the persons vaccinated, came
in contact with the exposed wound. Aa
further evidence of the truth of their
conclusions, the board points to the fact

that tetanus did not develop in any case
until from three to four weeks after vac-
cination, whereas tetanus, if contained in
the vaccine, would have manifested itself
invariably within nine days after vac-
cination.

DR. REED'S CUSHION SHOES
Have no equal. Exclusive agency, 4. N 4tb
\u25a0treet, Kasota block.

One and One-third Fare for Teachers

and Student*

Going home for the holidays. On Dec.
20 and 21 the Wisconsin Central Railway
company will sell to all points at above
rate. For particulars call at city ticket
office, 230 Nicollet ay.

Cheap Excursions Eaat via \\ lst'ou-

\u25a0in Central Railway Co.

Rates to Quebec, Toronto, Montreal,
Hamilton —one fare for the round trip.

Tickets on sale, Dec. 12 to 15, inclusive;
good returning Jan. 7.

Rates to Albany, Boston, Portland
(Me.), Springfield (Mass.), $40.00; Bangor
(Me.), Ogdensburg, $45.00; Buffalo. Mon-
treal, $35.00; Toronto, $30.00; St. Johns,

$50.00. Tickets on sale Dec. 12 to 22, in-
clusive; return limit, Jan. 6.

For further information call on or ad-
dress V. C. Russell, C. P. & T. A., 230
Nicollet ay, Minneapolis, Minn.

Prompt relief in sick headache, dizzi-
ness, nausea, constipation, pain in the
side, guaranteed to those using Carter's
Little Liver Pills. One a dose. Small
price. Small dose. Small pill.

THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 12, 1901.

NEWPHONE BUILDING DANCING CLASSES
It I*Approaching; Completion—Looks

l.ikt- < lubhuuMe.

The new building of the Twin City Tel-
ephone company at Third avenue S and
Seventh street, which has the architec-
tural appearance of a clubhouse, will soon
"be a center of activity. "Central" will
before long be installed on the second
floor of the building. In .the rear are par-
lors for the operators, comfortably fur-
nished. The main floor of the building is
devoted to the business office of the com-
pany, and in the basement the line men
will do their inside work.

The operating room is heated by hot air
in such a way that the atmosphere is
changed every ten minutes. In summer a
cold blast is sent in after being moist-
ened by water sprays. The windows will
be kept closed at all times to exclude the
dust.

Talk About Tourist Sleeper*.

The Northern Pacific railway run two
daily, steam-heated trains from Minne-
apolis through to I'oitlaud, Ore., without
any change of cars. Doth of these trains
carry tourist and standard first-class
sleeping tars and the famous Northern
Pacific dining cars. You could be no more
comfortable in your own home than on
one of these train-?.

Moreovtr, by taking this route to Cali-
fornia you will see some of the grandest
scenery In the world. Call at Northern
Pacific Ticket Office, No. 19 Nicollet House
Block, for tickets and berth reservations.

NOT MEDICAL COLLEGES

on Osteopathie Solioolm.

Why Waste Tlmef

""--••\u25a0- \u25a0 . .-\u25a0--.-..\u25a0\u25a0

jl Established. 1882. *

The 12 leading outfitting stores in The Plymouth represents the
Minneapolis are under One Roof— minimum of expense in storekeep-
One Rent —One Management. ing and the maximum in comfort.

Y^^s§3slim Only two weeks more. Are

WiloZ!ft&&£im yOU ready?
RiiKp^ This store is full of presents

\u25a0s*B j^Sjl iBiM *or k°vs °* a^ a^es —not a t00*"
Effigl W&W ggf^ *s^ or senseless article in the lot.

Have you our Holiday lists—
\u25a0^Irafil Ajjj^ let's name a few items here.

MM \u25a0%
worry before Christmas

B3 ff^wJ^&uß and no worl7 after, if you come
BBSIK§S?hS to the right store. Don't try to

*jf£fiojiqk3\* plan your Christmas gifts at home.

HhPSTfSB More ideas in this store than in
WJPpjo E anybody's head—than in a hun-

rr^r^mn c*rec* ea<^s- Correct dress from
g| j head to foot for everybody.

GIFTS FOR MEN.
Starting About 25 Cents. Stan-ting About $2.00.

, „ . n - x ... a Men's All-Wool Pants, $2.00 to 19.00.Lundberg s Perfumes, 25e to $1.50. U(n - S Heavy Canvas Coats> .00 to $7.
Men s Golf Caps, 25c to 50c. Men. s Rubber Coats, $2.00 to $5.00.Adjustable Ear Muffs, 25c. Canvas, Fibre and Leather Suit Cases,
Men's Hosiery, 25c: to $4.00. $2.25 to 14.75.Men Suspenders, 2oc to $1.00. Heavy Calf Shoes $".00
Men's Scotch Gloves, 25c to $1.50. Stittats $2 .00 $3.00 and $3.50.
Heavy Lined Gloves, 25c to $2.50. Soft Hats, .00, $3.00 and $3.50.
Neckwear, 25c to $2.50. Cooney Fur Cap $2.00 to $3.00.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c to $1.50. Knox Crush Hats $2.00.
Initial Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c to $1.00. French Flannel Night Shirt, $2.00.
Silk Wristers, 25c to $1.50. Men's Pajamas, $2.00 to $4.50.
Men's Overalls, 25c to 75c. Silk Muffler, $2.00 to $8.00.

\u25a0 _ _ Blue Flannel Shirts, $2.00 to $3.00.
Starting About 50 Cents. Fancy Vests, $2.00 to $7.50.

Kersey Caps, 50c to $1.00. Fur Lined Gloves- *-00 l0%^'
Black Silk Polo Caps, 50c to $1.00.

Umbrellas, $2.00 to $10.00
Silk House and Office Caps, 50c to $1. Fur OloveS' $2-°° t0 *2°-00-
Balbrlggan Underwear. 50c to $2.00. Starting About $3.00.
Wool Fleeced 50c to $1.50. Box Calf sho %ZMStick Pins oOc to

to $3.50.
18 stl Emperor shoes $350 . '

Fancy Suspenders
50c

to $3 50.
Pateat Leather Pum .ps> $3 ..50 .Fancy Suspenders Ooc to $3.00. Veroaa Tan sliDpers |3. 50 .

Oxford Mufflers 50c to $2 50 Men>s Fine Worsted Trouserß) $3 to %\Handkerchief Mufflers, 50c to $8.00. Men . Rain Coat |3 00 t $2-' MFancy Night Shirt 50c to $6.00 Sllk Hat Ca $^|5 to VFlannellette Mght Shirt 50c to $1.00. Electric Seal Cap, $3.00.

Men's Office Coats
to

to $5.00.
Pieced Seal hTs. $$3.f0 to $5.00.Men s Office Coats, 50c to $0.00 Stetson Soft Hats, $3.50 to $5.00.Men s German Socks, 50c to $1.00. Batn Robes 53.00 t0 $25.00.

Starting About $1.00. Fur Mittens, $3.50 to $15.00.
ftnStarting About SI.OO.

_
t *! .. • '

__ __
Starting About $5.00.

Ebony Brushes, $1.00 to $2.50. Men.s Paragon TpoUßers> $5 .00 to $9.00.House Slippers, $1 00-to $3.50. Men .a He . Reefers $5.00.
Storm Overshoes $100. ,Men>s sheep

y
Lined Coa t, 55.00 to $7.00.Buckle Arctics, $1.25. Sole Ijeather Suit Cases> $5.00 to $23.00.Jersey Arctics, $1,00. Traveling Bags In All Leathers, $5.00Patent Leather Oxfords, $2.00. to $17.00.

Dancing Shoes $1.75. Hanan's Patent Leather Shoes, $5.00
Shoe Trees, $1.00. t0 $7 00,.
Shoe 'Shining Outfit, $1.00 and $1.75. Hanan's Street Shoes, $5.00 and $6.00.
Winter Caps, $1.00 to $2.00. Hanan's Enamels, $5.00 to $7.00.Fur Caps, $1.50 to $2.00. Knox Stiff and Soft Hats, $5.00.
Stormy-Day Caps, $1.00 to $2.00. Youmans' Stiff and Soft Hats, $5.00.Fedoras and Soft Hats, $1.00 to $2.00. stetson Special Stiff Hat $5.00.
Derbya, $1.50 to $2.00. Knox Tuxedo Hat, $5.00.
Wool Underwear, $1.00 to $4.00. French Silk Opera Hat, $7.00.
Combination Suits, $1.00 to $6.50. Seal Skin Caps, $8.00.
Men's Sweaters, $1.00 to $5.50. Knox Silk Hat, $8.00.Men's Mccha and Kid, $1.00 to $4.50. Full Dress Vests, $5.00 to $10.00.
Angora Knit Gloves, $1.00 to $3.50. Silk Night Shirts, $5.00 to $9.00.
Full Dress Protector, $1.00 to $3.50. Lounging Robes, $5.00 to $25.00.
Full Dress Shirts, $1.00 to $2.00. Smoking Jackets, $5.00 to $25.00.
Fancy Colored Shirts, $1.00 to $2.00. Physicians' Black Cabin Bags, $8.00.
Flannel Shirts, $1.00 to $3.00. Men's Frieze Ulsters, $8.00 to $15.00.

Fur Collars from $1.50 to $15.00. Fur Robes, $8.50 to $15.00., ©"A? Plymouth Clothing House. Sijcth and JVicollet.

MALCOLM'S INFORMAL.
Tomorrow Night. Masonic Temple.
Special Attractions. Kelceys orchestra. In-
struction 8. Program i». « hildren's classes 3
and 4p. in, TELEFHO NE M-BSO7.

Assistant Attorney General's Opinion

Colleges of osteopathy are not medical
colleges, according to an opinion furnished
yesterday by W. J. Donahower, assistant
atorney general, to Dean Ritchie of the
medical department of the state univer-
sity. The Northern College of Osteopathy
had claimed its share of bodieb for dis-
section under the law apportioning them
to medical colleges. Mr. Donahower finds
that as osteopathie students do not ac-
quire a knowledge of surgery, and are not
prepared to take the examination of the
state medical board, they are not, under
the law, medical students.

Go to Hntchlniou \ ia Great Northern

When you go to Hutchinson be sure to
purchase your ticket via the Great North-
ern. Leaves Union Depot. Minneapolis,
5:05 p. m. daily except Sunday.

Go west over the Minneapolis & St.
Louis R. R. Leave home later, but get

there just as quick.

- IS Twelve Leading Stores under one root
One Rent, One Management.

F\illmore Long Overcoat, $25.

We are showing this overcoat at all prices, from $12 to

$45; but that line worthy of most attention is our $25 overcoat.
This garment is cut long—from 46 to 50 inches — is very

roomy in the skirt which gives it an air of refinment as well as
style. This line includes all the fashionable fabrics as well as
plaia colors, brown, olive, green, gray, oxfords and cambridges. .
Allare hand-tailored, with hand-made buttonholes, collars and
lapels, silk sewed and silk linings; these overcoats cannot be
duplicated by any tailor in the city at less than $50; Plymouth
ready-to-wear $25.

$28 Men's Fine Worsted Suits $20
The great popularity of our $28 and $30 suits has been

very marked. But the better dressers purchased the rough un-
finished worsted, which leaves us with a surplus of high grade
smooth worsteds. These suits are all of the most fashionable "

patterns, chiefly in dark colors. The tailoring in the garments
is the highest grade possible; trand tailored collars, lapels and
buttonholes, and silk sewed throughout. The style and fit of
the garment is guaranteed perfect. For the man who desires
durability as well as style, there is nothing to take the place of
these garments at any price, and they are wonderful values at-
s2o.

$7. $8 Beautiful Worsted Troxisers $5 >

For the fashionable we offer a distinct line of fine all ;
worsted trouserings of the highest grade and choicest patterns.
All are made of • Silvertown" and " Globe" Worsteds by the
best tailors in the country. These trousers can not be bettered

- at any price.
We take great pleasure in recommending them to our best

dressers at a saving of $2.00 and $3.00 a pair. Price $5.00
Every thing else that anybody wears.

C/># Tlymouth Clothing House. Sixth and fficotltt.


